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8KlmliSV JUSJISOXM WHY
DR. LEIDY'S

QARSAPARtLLA BLOOD PIL1M,

gjUtCU;t.l) receive a preference over all Till now

J3 h? ptistcncei
.FittrBtcaua they are composed of Vegetable

extract free firtrrt minerals; and may bo taken at
all linfi with perfect safety by young anil old, with-

out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
fear of taking cold.

Second Uccauso they aio composed of sUch
medicinal extracts, aa have been employed by all
th mo.it celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in puniying tne iiiooq
tnd Animal fluid of the body. '

Third Uccauie they may lie employed as
toild or aetivo purgative, according to tho quantity
talten. and their operation will not be attended with
criptnz of tho bowels, sickness at the stomach,

prostration of the system, Scc., aa are produced by
othor nlllj.

Fourth Because they possess & combined acUon,
Xot poasessod by any other pills, mixtuto or prepay
W whatever. Their first effect is in correcting

all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
ujo oar may bo uilcteJ, and by tncir gentry oncru
Uvo eject, temping such impurities from tlio sys-

Fifth Because mcj lho tmrrnr

and Impostors, for most rSns'a'ro obliged to take
the Saraaparilla Blood 1 nU, a.,, taiu their vi!o
and dettuc,tvo noawuuw. w and pfent
their miscWevons and baneful cflc8r

8ikth-Bfca- ''i":y " the only ,,$-- whichi'- - confidenco toVLJ-R,,,,- ,,!

tn thiil nMlfnta Mil omflliw Tm (It.i .Jit.
they know they ore Anti Quack, Anti M(wu'ra
Anti llillioUs as well as a good and safe pur.Vj
and purifier of the Blood and Animal FluidsA

Seventh and last But not tho least importV
bo becailso they are prepared by a regular Atwtla
eary and Physician, attested oy Drs. Physic. Ho?
ner, Chapman, Dewees, James, Gibson, Jackson,'
Oexe, Hare, &c, &c, which alone is sufficient to

title them to great confidence.
Certificates and Recommendations from. Pbvai

ejahjkarai others accompany tho directions arooall
eachot.
tCrPfke Twenty Five Cents a HxLX

Prepare u,iy arij sojj Wholesale and Retail at
i.iiiijx Health Emporium, No. 191 Worth

-- - ;"noors below Vine street, I'hiladcl-phi- a,

also, soU by-- ,
.

J.Olli Co Ao,th ThlrdW.-- " Vine.
0.5. Clemen Mo 3J tf0 d0 Womlat.
1. R. Smith i, CeA fa next the Rri

Lion, and- all iesp(-Vibl- e Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in fhuaiAihia.

v by

Jlwy aro, also soli.!-- :

I.ttic
J. W. Oakly, Reading
J.'B. Moxer, AllcntonV
X T) f . . ,

x uiuu. r

m

the principal MefcW; andDrugJsts in the
Oniied States,

For

jasion.
And

r.sale at the Ifeath Emporium
?;ST0BIAS.AeenL8

oioomsburgjuiy, i3,-ia- u. u
jrjOflMimWn?. How faw they are that

"allien iu uv juiium mm, usugns or Uoldspty attention to them. How may 'thousands from
uch nejlect shorten their days, and hasten their fi

nal hssolution. ParentsneglecUheminlheirehil-drcn- iand thus form the foundalpn for Consump.
Oonjand hondreds of parents an ftslly follow theirOwn rfi.Mror. .1.. i i ,"""Stea iron some
ficcUoni of the Breat and Lungt, which wojenper.

IPClJll in a..:, r... .. i

vM?"KS:Uae PRE8ER--

rea.t o, Side, all rtczZWA
Luifes. and arrest at nnn.9l:I.- - n. ?' a'
,V,.t " ,7i. '.V wasumption, is

States, and has established hr a rebutatbn,ot possessed by any ofcerjfcflfdnj htla of dueases. (Sec eerncL,and recomme"!
dationsrom Parents, PhyiaUnd othersaompamng tb directions.) b is a pleparation
ly safe ui harmless.U to tasu nd

Xteefroury d telTne!s,

iiooier, x;eweci"v"'l'"'", umsoru. Jacksom

Dr. N. B. LeidvTrW. 1f-- t .(.
em, confidenUy rmoiAnJ, and assures

U most positively thai i; ah invaluable mi-- "-

nurouidnot for it,

Prepared viY n,Voatevaolesalo and Retail at
ur.iir-vu- o nutjyim?orlun. Wo. 101 North

vucobm uni s ie.ioon below vino street, I'lula.
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THE RESURRECTION Oil,

PERSIAN PILLS.
SornntonTo

THnlIioj:An,BMJrnr.Ti,s,Ev',,ii
thfl MATCHLESS (priced)

Bahativb, or any other pills or compound before
the public, as certified to by Physicians and others.

Let none condemn them until they have tried
liciii, and then wo arc certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with all who have used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they arc

tho best and most efficacious Family Medi-

cine that has yet been used in America. If every
family could become acquainted with thqr Sovcr
eign power over disease, they would keep them and
bo prepared with a auro remedy to apply on tho firs
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well as thn
lives of thousands who are hurried out of timo by
nealectinz disease In iu first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can placo de
pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho name of these pill oreinatcd from tho cir

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in the
ccmctaries of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues, in hall a cen
tury It bocamo on established medicine for the (lis
eases of that country. The extract of this singU'
larprmlnction was introduced into somo parts of Ku
ropo in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-

er medicine has been used in vain. nrly in the
year 1732, tne extract was combined vita o certain
vegetable m?diciuo imported from Tlira Baca, in
the Baft tudics, and fonncd into Pills! Tho admir-
able clfcct,of this compound upon tip human sys
tem, led physucans and lamuioa mo its general
.use. I heir long established cliaractr tiieir univcr

1 and healing virtues, the detergcrJand cleansing
Wlitios of their specific action upol tho glandular
P?of tho system, aro such as willjustain their re- -

PuKon and general use in the American Repub--

A
CERTIFICATE

i ecry(hat j jlaTOi 0y way 0( fcprrimcnt, used
tho ayaAanJnjojtpi' the kinds o! Pills,
fn ?y PA, which have borne to highest repute

PUtlmation, that hav been offered for
htoeai:dVSLf"

ine public may sund thatnone amone the
Zxi rlileoo hAs answered aictter purpose, as

or pZ- - n'n UaK,emcilir' lh6 Insurrection

. Roche?

Messrs. J3.
1. i . . ..'N

CiuniiHllACKCs, M. D.
N. VScpl,21, lri7,

KP ArbriiEtsc. & C- o-mucu saiu apout mo, . :si. Gents. Hearing'
Hesurrection or ArsiS,Rtr7 c'ltct w
becorno wi.vJL9'" lb" sl1o'mothers, 'we tof
them. Mr vcirJ Mto make a trial
children, ,1,d hid suffe ,d lt"tThCt "V
cruciating pains during .nd
of each, fdhe had tricl eF 11M,a.cnt
much medicine, but found IL'U?Ca'" 'Mt f"
commenced taking the Pcsian V i. i ,

j ni. auouinis icngm 0J'ttm8pi6vio., '"T --

ihortJlms o wa, f.y theW'-th- o

cares of a mothS,. 1, r:7t . ?HenQ 10

finenjent. At tho Urns sh .mA-l- j .?.1c?.n
Pet,
was

sian Pills, anJ'for several wcelt i,cvTbU7
t...

seve.e crernps, which tho use of the Psremoved before Usinir half a W IA. ."l..,jr
greatest confidenco that wo odW all thSfSoo 2become mothers to mak .,. ..f. ..
All those that have Uken them" oVrnbhood have eot a onir m th.. BUlr.

appear to bo half the danger of oher danpWin after coRfmemcnt, where these Pill, areVe unitedly' sav. el M. .i... ...i.t

females can easily m.. mM.iT;:JVlT.Tr. w,".c"

otherwise be lost.
Rochester. Mav 14. IPnn. - --rt- ta,

square, Edinburgstr- --' 8. noasnTs.
AsmO. (oniinTS,

RnciissTlin, Sent. 54. IBM.
)Jesxrs. E. phase Co.

think it wy duty to let you know what a great
cui-- your RSls have performed on me I hJ been
sick abou7 years about : years and n half con- -
uncd tp-n-y "out 1 nad co?n given over as incurable
With consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing, my lungs .vcro seriously afUctcd; I had
3 ulcers father nnrl break: mv rnnnl. .i

time; much
ana siomscii-'r- uyspeptic. I had fever l"?".CT
and nirfht 3weat, accompanied iriita- - Mr.
ujenesa in system, other dillicultipn '
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over
I tried almosall medicines which were adveiticd'
but to po Ivajitage, until I tried your Vegetable
Pcrsisn rip. J began lo gam in a short time after
i iujp.wjwu i4b Miem; anu, to bo brief, before I
toolt boxes, I was able to ride out and to tako le

exercise and at lhi time JenJOyg0od
am nliln in .Tr. nnn.l A...t

mas. ha mav call on
Clinton-street- Rochester,

Fits

Rtjr ADAMS,

that wo are the PnZ "? ch,i,Jre' who haven.n .oi:....i or

in 7Zf ,v"? tho
. km. i

.

wucft imnrovcl. n.i ""u KVr ym- -
ate that our chi!dn'. wearo ,0

with tho blessing of "Sf. 0f ''le. Ymn
' 0 cme'y cure.1.

Canton
.1.1

-- "I 9l.
"".ybeliadof.b. ..,.

u"u"i wunviiie, i.yman

be adrciJ,! Icr owhvra all orders

sno

"TAc life thejlesh is In the b'lobd,'
sosailh the scriptures, Leviticus c. xvii,
vii.

R. PILLS. belter
than Bctipturi 'testimony ciin wo hnvo of tho

lie of tho flesh dctendirg upon tho condition of
1 1. 1 T r : i .If A .1. - - . . Iiiiu ii imiuro ur uiamHuu, mu ncsu inusf

of course be diseased thereby, aud tho whole nys-tc- m

partnko of suchjlieease. If the doctrino bo true,
and there is not a (Uubl of it (for it is a fact occeo-de- d

to by all, that iUa scriptures, arc truo beyond a
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against the
consequences of suck impurities, and thus preserve

flesh If flesh bo hcalthv. const).
luting aa it does th principal portion of the human
vody, then must tlii wholo body be healthy.

In vegetables oiilj can. we find tlio medicine where-

by all imptiriticl of tho blood may bo romoved.
Upwards of onithundrcd years experience of the
most celebrated, lie wisest and best physicians have
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop-
erties. These vtWnbleti will hero bo named,
and Dr. Leidy vluhes to remunerate himself, and
pfofit bv tho Ions, laborious, and costlr experiments
necessary to be mile, that active principles of
tliosc vegetables m'ht be retracted and reduced to
such form as makea;ihcra cosy, safe and pleasant to
bo taken.

These vegetables arc contained in the justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, manufanturod only by N.
Lcidr, a regular Druggist and Physician,
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksoi , Horner,
Ucwees, Jamex, Hare, Cox, &c

The abovo Pills may bo employed as a mild or
aciive purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all times bo found serviceable, when
tho least sickness is present. They require no
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their They ore daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of tho fact
accompany the directions. They are the most affec-tiv- o

purifier of blood and othor fluids of the hu
man body ever discovered. Persons having onco
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
resoursc to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Drucxists and Mcrchanst

throughout the Union, and in this city only ut
Dr. I.cidy's Health Emporium, Second 6'treet be

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.' 2d at. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s3d above Vine.
0. Clomons' North 3d above
V. KIctfa 2d and Callowhill.
For Ealo at the Health Emporium flloormbure

D. 8. TOBIAS Agent.
Uloomsburg July( 1839.

MARSH'S SUPERIOR

PATENT TRUSSES.
JTSnilESE Tiusscsare iumany particulars, on an

H entirely new plati, and their adranta gca over
allother Trusses, have been attested not only the
most respectable of the medical faculty, but by the
actual experiment of tho?o afflicted with tho disease
which they aro intended to alleviate. The mo?!
eminent Physicians upon an examination of this
Truss, aro so decided as to its superioity, that they
have cheerfully and voluntarily givenccrtifioatcs to
the proprietors to be laid before public. For sale
jj. d. J otnas Jlgcm Health Emporium.

MILES'
OF

A. valuabla Medicine, for which the sub
scriber Iia3 just received ihe ai?encv. A

supply for sale at his
JOHN R. MOYEK.
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at ihe end of the
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niinig jwarcw 2,
tollman Moses,
Cornclison .Mary E.
Polo Eluha,
Clymcr Benjamin II.
Doan Jane,
Fry John,
Hartman George,
Hindbock Henry,
Hefllct Adam C.
Hartman Joseph,
Krcag Augustus,
Krootz John,
Kahler Charles Esn.
-- .viiit jiary,
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stick
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Shaving brushes.
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TQMATO,

establishment.

LETTF.na
Remaining Bloomsburj

endin2rV- -

Uoceinliei.J0-or-'- "

lllockelftJjTnlin,
Merrill Der lT1l!(
Nungcsscr Jacob,'
I aimer Daniel,
Palmer" Margaret,
Pincr Isaac,
Reedy Simon,
Shipman Jacob,
Slater William,
enow Willard,
Smith Horace,
Sticker .Michel,
Snyder Daniel,
Thornton Phcbo,
I hornton Savins,

illianw David,
Wonicr Jacob,
Wartcrs Aaron,

Thomas,

JVillits Martha,
Wells Sedgwick,
Winner John,
Wnght Villiam,
Wert o Ch,i.

Jan. I, 1840. RmERT' P'
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trttfrtTHHrt UNDOUBTED PROOFS
TliAT TM LIFE PILLS AND P 11 L-

ift IX BITTERS ate excellent family Medicine
The proprietor of these Medicines cannot too deep-
ly Impress upon the public mind the hih impor'
tanceof an early or timely attention to sound health.
TiiCre are very many in this community who do
riot appreciate good health, until attacked by somo
violent distasc, when they think thoy must Immedi-
ately Rend for a physician, and in consequence, they
are perhaps confined td their beds foi weeks, or even
monthm Almost every one is liablo to be tmwell at
times, and by nrglect of proper treatment of them-

selves, on such occasions, it is very often tho caso
that a sovcro attack of disease is the conecnucncc.
Such results may bo easily avoided, dud should be;
and It is in a great measure ttic object of Mri MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re
mind sucn persona oi uicir uangcr. i lie following
letters go to show mat tne liito i'iIIr and Phcntx
Bitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but
that they will, in very many instances, supercede
tho necessity of calling a phiaician. Tho principal
ofiico is at 376 Broadway, where thousands of tim-il- ar

letters to Mr. Moffat, may be examined.
Tho following letter was received from a centlo- -

man who, a few months since, purchased auinu of
the Life Medicines lor Hie Use ot lua family, and a
few of his friends i

Napoli.N. y., July 27, 1838.
Mr. W, B. Moffat Dear (Sir The Life Pjlls and

Phenlx Bitters surpass every medicine I have been
.acquainted with. In every instance where it has
been used, n benefit has been derived, aud every
person is satisfied. One man, troubled with ascrof.
ulous humor, has been all but raised from the dead.
Another person, a female who has been unable to
leave her room for the last two years, has been re-

stored to health. Another troubled with sore throat
for more than a year, and also a burning tensatian
in her stomach and bowls, was completely cured by
three doses of jour Pills. Another, troubled with
n severe nervous affection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued head-ach- and was so reduced as to be
unable to leave her bed, was, by the uso of ono box
of Pills and bottle of Bitters, so far restored as to
1)0 able to attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by tho use of
nboiueoi uiticrs and two boxes of Pills, been mndo
a perfectly sound and healthy man. He had been
laboring under a complication of diseases for the
last five years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but these are sufficient to show the effects
of tho medicine upon j law of my neighbors and
friends. Your obedient servant,

Ciiics Titxcunn.
The following is part of a letter written by a gen-

tleman in tho country to his brother in this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Life Pills und
Phcnix Bitters:

Thornpsonvillc, Conn., Juno 20, 18S8.
Dear Brother I embrace the present opportunity

of writing you a few linos. I received the Life
Pills and Phcnix Bittern you sent mo, for which I
can never thank you enough, as they have proved,
I hope, a perfect cure to me. I had for two years
been troubled with a severe pain in my side, I up.
plied to nil tho doctors in thU neighborhood, butgot
no relief until I took tho Pills and Bitters you cent
me. Since I hava taken them I have been n well
as ever I was in my life.

iours allectiouatcly, David McGnt.
Tho following is a copy of a letter from Terre

Haute Indiana:
Mr. W. B.Moffat Dear Sir I wrote vnn n r

days since Mating, briefly, the quantity of Life Pills
und Phcnix Hitteis, I should want the coming sea
son. hen I accepted the agency of this Me.!!.

hi jour appneauon was
iicconipanicu uv uov"'""
efit of this mi'dwino,) I hid no oxpectaiion that it
would equal thuescripuoii gumm ii,urgivq such
general sati"ot'" as lh experiment of a few
months ha proved. I can only say that all who
have used it bear testimony of its great valuo and
efficiency. I know of no instance whero it has
been thousht in the slightest dcgrce,injmiou.i. and

.u- - i.- - in:....i uvW.d none ofeven moso who an; aiiiititu -- ,

bear testimony of its salutsT. ""elc? uPn iieir
general health. 'lolft Z Z iZVfT
for this erticliu'w'ish to be J lt IW,Ul0U,,,tandJ --.pectfully, yom( Z""

L me, Connecticut, to Mr. MofiatWcn7.
LascLyme. Conn .. M. .
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COftMtiBT SCHOOL
PUUSUAN'i

sii'ticil puhtislf
to Lftvr. Wo the tiude
the fullow'mp aiaiisi,.(.

transmitted bv tho "Superinteidant of Com
nion Schools," in conformity to lavy.

JOSEPH JlttODST,
JOHN DE1T1MCH,

Comm'rx. of Golumbid county
Commissioners Office, ?

Fob. 21, 1840. J
TO THE DIRECTORS OF COStMOrf

SCHOOLS L COLUMBIA COUNTY.
THE" following statement is made it

compliance with tho tenth section of thfl'
School Law, of June, 1820.
Distritts that have accepted the Common

ocioof System.
The amount which each accepting chotjjv

Diftrict is entitled to receive' the
year, coinmencing on he first 'tfejtay of
June next, out of the nnnual Stale appfobti
ation, is a sum equal to ONE DOLLAR
for each taxable inhabitant in the District.

The amount of School Tax required tt
be levied to entitle a District to its share of
the State appropriation, must be a sum e
qual to at least sixty cents, for each taxable
inhabitant in the district.

Districts that have ndt acceplsd the Com
man School System.

Tho amount of tindrawh balances remain
ing for the uso of non accepting districts,
fortho.school years 1835, 1880, 1837, 1833
and 1830, is FOUIi DOLLARS AND
FORTY CENTS, for each taxable inhab-ita- nl

in a district according the enumera-
tion of 1835; and for the school year 184(1
and 1811, it is TWO DOLLARS for each
taxable inhabitant, accorpinj to the enmncr'
ation on the first Tuesday of June next.

Ilcnre it follows that each
School District, in which the qualified citi-

zens accept the system, at tlto next Spring
Eleclious, and lay a tax equal to sixty cents
for each taxable inhabitant, will be entitled
to receive out of the State appropriations, a
sum equal to moro than SIX DOLLARS,
for each taxable inhabitant in the district.

By a resolution of the Legislature, pass-
ed the twenty-fourt- h day of June, 1839,
tho above undrawn balances are lobe retain-
ed for the uao of districts on-l- y

until the first of November, 1840. On
which day they are tof be repaid into the
common school fund.

Hence it follows, that as the law now
stands, unless the districts pt

tho system at tho next Spring Elec-
tions, these undrawn balances amounting
now to a sum adequate to the erection of
School Houses, and puttinp; the System
into complete operation, will be forfeited.

Taxable Inhabitants injhe Districts.

Hloom,
Hriar Crcefc,
Cattawissa,
Dcrry,
Fishing Creek,
Gicenwood,
Hemlock,
Jiibcrty,
Iiimestone,
.'ladison,
Mnhoninsr.
Alifilin,
Mount Pleasant.
Roarinir Creek.
Sugarloaf,
iiionteur.
Jackson,

"KYuiusrtoH
J J.
463
a
345
350
121
200
327
2G8
131
202
368
370
147
32U
151

1 Bin VOllM.- -, "'j'l.l.Ktjjj V,

Supermtendant Common Schools.Hamsburg, Feb. i8-i-

CREDITORS
a .... TAKE NOTICE

"Ai 1 have applied to tl,.I,. r. . .

or
JO

,

1,

rrur .

uouri 01 Pea, dl 7
county

ro.nnlC.II..

lor tho hnnofil

10

Judges oC
uommon of

of the "lc msuiyent awaConimonwcalth, and thatapprnmed Monday, ,he 20lh d,y 0?A nil

think proper. "Tn&vX? ? e"a JLL

Feb. 20, iSSkUm S'ABNER.
;

Estate f FREDERICK-MOI- l

Greenwood town!,; late or
defeated. r county,

claims or demands n,;,,., .... "avinS

EEJVJAMJV KEEI FP f r l
'eu. 8, 1810

N. R. I Will b a 1 1.. I . .
ceased, on th

"
. ,' "?.0'

for tho nurn 4,?mo Prelim!,'
ald deceased. '"nff accounu 'f

DENJAMIN KEELER.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
'

t'tnWIoems,

were sUntlry pap ; ""Un, in which
owner. Tha finH,, .1 ' T l. . 7. "? PCK0 but tba"" "y Wblu rfWBf,cJ br'"vinffit at llils cilice ,
It may bo had.

eM"g ,nfor"""n heri
'

Fl.S5,1S40;rEJ,'Ry PEZZBlS'BCIiaER.

l30r
450
378
400
409
155
230
200
249
130
310
357
438
15D

358
157 ,

143 ,
75- -


